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WORTH UNTOLD MILLIONS.

.Ni w rutailte Vt Lit-t- i Is Rivimr tnc Ori:(0
' (.ri'vr ut l,r rni t.

"They 'are not uiuvh to look at, but
they lo their work ia pvxxl

Alexander l'nw, enteme.lo;rist of tl"
state beiard of hertk'ulturc, was UxiXiin
very closely ami with eviiU nt siitl.sfac-tW- m

at what appereel to the iiake-e- l eye
uk minute si.ee Us f dust on u piece of
jrluss as he mailc tho remark, aud passe-- d

the irlass to a San Franeiseo aC.xaininer
reporter.

"What is it?-
-

"Let me put this slide under tin-- mi-

croscope and then Mt for yourself.''
Under tho jrla-- a tlie tiny spvek. hardly

Ldh!e. to tho naked eye. a well
fly. ahout sh lar.v as a hoix-U- y,

with two pulr.i of wirrrs. three pair.- -

of lerra and a pair of nti'nn:i Tho
wiiifr were covered with loiifr, bristly
hairs, and the h-- terminated each
wii.li a pair of pineer-lik- e claws. If
.small, it was evident that the little fel-

low was amply prepared to d battle
for life.

"It's a tly, sure, t what is it l

for?"
Next To the vedolin, it is, perhaps,

ttie most valuable insect knowu in Cali-
fornia."' continued Mr. trow. "This
liitle lly. for which we have yet no
name, but which belong to the (. haJeid
family, is the natural foo of what is
known as the yellow or San IJabriel
-- ealo. Kach female w ill lay probiibly
from fifty to" ne hundred efTjjs, and
those- - vcrs ilevclop larvie that feed upon
the scale insect. The female is fur-ni.sh- cd

with a sharp stine Hike ovipo-te- r.

This she thrusts under a scale in-

sect, ami deposits an x'gg, which hatches
into a voracious little jrrub that, as soon
as hatched, proceeds to consume its
adopted parent. I'ndcr the skin of the
wale iDscct it pusses through its mcta-iuorphoi-.-

wheu it eats its way out a
fully developed lly. prepared to layer's
for another irencration of yellow scale
eaters."

"It is utich a little speck. How lid
you ever .discover it?"

"The orange orchards in San (iahricl
valley were badly covered with theycl-lo- w

scale. The foliage, was sparse' and
the fruit almost valueless. J So fore the
fruit could be marketed the growers
had to put it in lonif w ater troughs and
scinb the .scale oil' with brooms, and
then it was not clean. So destructive
was the pest, in fact, that many orchard-ist- s

talked of jriviiiff up the business.
Mr. CojfrsweH at Sierra Mudre had an
orchard that was badly infested, and
after awhile it lictfun to improve until
the trees lie'caiuc clean s:nd the fruit ex-

cellent. Other orchards in the vicinity
jshoweel sij,'ns of improvement, and I
hoan to look for the calls,-- , when clo.se
observation showed this little follow at
work. lVof. Coouilettc had also iliscov-cre- d

it and a study of its habits has
shown it to be the natural remedy, and
I believe the only remedy, for the

yellow scale.
Why." continued Mr. Crow, liecom-ing- -

enthusiastic, "that minute is
worth uutold millions to this state."

ROMANCE IN COURT.

Story of u Man Who Won In a Lottery but
l.ut it nride.

A romantic story was revealed in a
Boston court the oilier day in a contest
over the t.".O.OJu estuto of the late Sum-u- el

Welch, whit lived in so many places
that the probate judre doe'sn't know
where to hn-at- e hisleal residence. For
years u tine-loo- k ine- brick house on Ihn
street, SomervilU-- , has remained unten-
anted, its windows uii I doors heavily
barred against entrance by anyone ex-

cept the ioss'ssor of tJlC Key, sorts
vi n'-!-t stories have been conjured up
about thin hulls, . and cvcrylxxly. who
lived in the neiLrhlorhool ;.,,.
viucvd Unit !'..' lioitso was haunted. It
iiad that reputation, anyway, and timid
woincu and children always went a
block out of their way to avoid passing
it at ni'rht. The jhost stories vanLsheil
in th" litrhtof Th;it
house was built by Mr. Welch yours ayo
with the proceeds of a lottery prize
which he had drawn, lie was cuajred
tjbe married to an estimable young'
woman, and tin- - wedding day h:;d ln'i n
ip;xiuted. When the intended bridi;
leard that the foundation of his wealth
.lad been laid through a lottery invest-.ne- nt

she refused to marry him. Mr.
Welch immediately barred uv the house,
which had just been completed, and
would never irive his consent to its le-in- jf

Ho then leil a roving Hfs
in Massachusetts and New Hampshire,
where he passed the greater part of his
time. Mayor lpo. of Somcrville. was
to-da- y api-':iitc- admiiiistrator of the
estate, which he will distribute auiun--;
a laryo number of heirs.

A CAT"S WHISKERS. -
They Seem Orn,i uti-nt.il-. nut They Are

IeeileJ.y 1'neful.
Nature is an economical dame, anl

never indulges in useless gifts. If bho
gives an animal or plant an appendage
of any kind, wo may bi a arc that it
serves some wise purpose.

ake a cat's whiskers, for instance,
which may seem to you to lo merely
ornamental. They are organs of touch,
attached to a bed of line glands under
the skin, and each of these lonf hairs
Is connected with the nerves of tho lip.
The slightest contact of these whiskers
with any surrounding object is thus
felt most distinctly by tho uimal, al-
though the hairs themselves arc insen-
sible.

They stand out on one side of the
lion as well as the common oat. From
point to point they are etpual to the
width of the animal's bxly.

If wo imagine, therefore, a lion steal-
ing through a covert of wood in an im-
perfect light, we shall at once see the
use of these long hairs. They indicate
to him through the nicest feeling any
obstacle which may present itself to
the passage of his body; they prevent
the rustling of boughs and loaves,
which would give warning to his prey
if he were to attempt to pass too close
to a bush; and thus, in conjunction
with the soft cushions of his feet and
the fur upon which he treads the
claws never coming into contact with
the ground they enable him to move
toward his victim with a stillness equal
to that of a snake. South 15oton
News.

GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.

The cotton crop of Alabama is valued
at SoO.ooo.ooo.

A noun train of seventy. live ears of
lumber arrived in SavamiJi, Oa., re-
cently.

It is reported that white servants are
rapidly replacing colored help in the
towns of southwestern Oeorgia.

Washington" county, Oeorgia. pro-
duces annuallr :i.".lK0 bales of cotton,
worth altout 1. .'.1)0,000. This is one of
the largest cotton-producin- g comities in
the state.

TincRK are two counties in Meorgiu
that have not a lawyer. They are Ech-
ols and Cite rl ton. Then-turn- s for s;)
bhow further that Charlton has neither
a doctor nor a dentist.

Tiik negroes of Terrell county, (ia.,
are steadily increasing in prosperity and
acquiring real estate, for which they
have an especial liking. They own
some of the In-s- t farm lauds in the
county.

Gov. Jo.t?. of Alabama, has arranged
with the state commissioner of agricul-
ture to procure for hiui trees from all
the most notable battlcGclds of Virginia,
to U. transplanted to the cnpitol

. grounds nT Montgomery. , (
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A building vp
of the entire eastern follows the use
of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It's aa invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soothing cordial and
bracing nervine and a certain
remedy for all tho functional

painful disorders or
chronic weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men. It improves digestion, en-

riches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, melancholy and nervousness,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores
flesh and strength. For periodical
pains, iutemal inflammation and ul-

ceration, leucorrhea and kindred ail-

ments, it is a positive ppecifio a
guaranteed one. If it fails to give
satisfaction, in any case, the money
paid for it is refunded. No other
medicine for women is sold on these
terms. With an ordinary medicine,
it can't be done.

That's the way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no aloo-h- ol

to inebriate; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a btverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless ia
anv condition of the system.

World's Disensary Medical As-
sociation, Proprietors, No. 663 Maia
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
H. L. J0USST0S. M.J. Hi IK. A. BVCK.

fcHTAHLIBHKD lST'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
JJ AN K KKS,

EENBUKi. ... PE.N'X'A.
A. V. Ill l H, ashler.

tHTULIHHKI)'lKS.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOLIjTOWN, pa.

T. A. II ARM rttll. t a'blrr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Tbe tollowlnit are tho principal feature! ol a
Keneral baialiitf builnfff :

ICecetvet? payable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing cerlltlrate lued to time depositor.

LOAM
Kxtended to oof tornern on favorable teioin and
approved paper dlncuunted at all timet.

COLLECTION!
M de In the locality and npon all tbehanklnic
towns in the Cntted State. Charge moderate.

DR.4FTN
Inirued neEotlable In all part nf the Unitedstate, and loretxn exehanK Ueued on all part
ol Luroie.

ACCOl'STN
Of merrhant. farmer and other aoilelted. tc
whum reasonable aoromodatlon will he exteuded.

Patron are Manured that all tranimctlno thali
be held a utiietly private and ODltilentlal, and
that ttiej will be trnated a liberally a Kod
buDkln lulea will permit.

Kepctlu!ly,
JOIIXNTOK. BI'CK Jk CO.

B. J. LYftSCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Maot fact jrer A Dea'er la

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm m awn m,

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
VIattresses. &c,

1G05 eleventh avenue,
ALTOOXA. PENN'A

t5fCitizpnb of Cambria County and all
others wishing to purcbai Loaeat FUKNI-TUli- E.

Ac. at lionest price i are restec:f ul!y
lDVlt"d to Klve us a call before bovlcz clse
where, an we are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please evr? tante.
l'rt;es the rv lowest.

1794. lWOl.
Pollcie written at tnort Blce In the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
iad other FirM Cl Compaaln.

T'. W. DICK,
t WENT FOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COU'Y.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1704.
EteniDonc. Jaiy

C.A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
H1DD1.EN, BBIDLE8, WI1IPN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe, Kly Net, Curry Comb, ete., ete nK

Neatly and Promptly done. All wwrk
guaranteed to Klva atilactlon.

--Shop II arkeri'Kow on Centre (treat.'
aprl'2vtf

Yalialle Real Istate

FOB SALE !

A LOT ol rmnnd In the Wt ward of the hnr-ou- h

ol Eenburv. 'mbrla county. Pa,
iron lln on Sample treet bavinK-lhereo- n erect--

"'frame house
and oattuililOK. all In irond repair. "or term
or particular rail or addre

JOHN NEAL.AN. Mektown. Pa., or
M. D. Km tLL. tbenebarg. Pa.

UU11 Meel Tarkle Block
HALK TUECOSTof hulsUnc laved

- t' Storekeeper', Hulchem. Kanner.
1 Mahlnect. Hmlder. Contractor andt tlllil KS. AJmltle'1 to the Kiea- t-

M et lmprveineui K Ell mate In
tickle Mork. Freight prepaid.
Writ ler ntloa-uc-.
PULTON IHUNk ENOINF. WKS.,

10 Kruch St., Detroit. Nlcti.
Eatabllibed lsi'i m30 tKUy

400 rrr. 3HT1I YEAR.

SALESMEN WAN TED !

To repreent one of the Lncei Numeriea In
tbe Co antry. We (rtiarantee tlfcttiu to all
customers. No preelnu experience neceaiary.
Salary and expense from Hart. AddreM.ntatlna;
axe. IIOOPES. BKO.it THOMAS.

Maple Avenue Nnneriea, West Cheater, Pa.
apr. Hit.

Etatiin Fire Insurance Apcy
T. TV. T3ICIC,

General Insurance AgenU
EJtEMSB UliG. FA.

DONALD E. DUFTON.
&TTOKN EY-A- T LA W,

EncveBrao, Pba.(3TOlfice In Opera Home, Centra itreeL

rt' you want tbe Lewi rend tbe Fecexax.
L I.ftWOcoluinni a year.

MEDIEVAL LONDON.

TUe Tortamn Hrvl I'.rukrtt rrrs l"tlx f
11 Aix lciU Mn't

AVbo un before the eye of tbe
mind u sliiV' iiixiury tiwolliri.' ol tt;
vauisluHl Lorulon tif tbe midJio w tbt;
tbirtffJith It Wiis a dwarfish.
Miualiil saruoture, a ritfT in At-lar.ti- tu

of tu-.- crazy uiKubvUtutialfty
thnt, ivith a h tout iron rook ami 15v!

htrolif vurus previtioU t-- y the ivard, it
Kii-htl- pulk-A- l down aud drajTjd off
hpH-'dU- u c of fire; a structure ol
um-,-to- ry jntiing' over a low ground
floor, with another jut of caves ubovo,
its irxixt bostrin an old resemblance to
the buck of a couple tf hupe r.tu5r8, aiul
the whole a uiott rickety, tuiublJ-dow-n

U5vh-tivy- , fantastical thin. Chunneys
were fairly in vojrue then, f It hud
tber.i, f(V.ut, Svtuure,. wide mouthed,
fnKd with white planter, red tilets or
pray Hbble-wtr- k. Ked tiles covered
its roof; it, wuila were of rou'h planed
plunk, or a wixxlen framework tilled
with a eoinpw,ito of traw cluy,
buttreJ-- with post bnd croMed thiri
wny nd that with supporting betun.-
the w'iole. daubtnl over with w hitewush,
of which the weather mvti rut.de pray-wah- h.

In front wna a htairwuy. kiu
times etivered, smnetiines not, or a step-hilk- 'r

K-- t hlantwi- - against the wnll,
for an entrance to the upper story. The
doorways were narrow and low, the
windows hImi, and tlu- - latter, darkenel
with overbrows of wtKKVn
propiHd up from beneath, and sticking
ont like lou, slender awninpv, were
fuj-tlu-- r darkened by sashes of parch-
ment, linen. r thin-shave- n horn, for
K"lav came from Flanders, and was
cttly and ram.

Such, joint and Main and tile beinfj
loosened iut crack and cranny and
crevice- every wliere, was the dwelling
of the Ixndon citi-e- n as the eye uiipht
see it in he muldle of the thirteenth
century. Multiply that dwelling Luti a
tortuous and broken perspective of like
bi!din, some joined by party-wall- s,

yith spaces between, all
or- - fjable-pcnke- d. heavy--ave- i.

stu.-chiin- iu yeih narrow-lattice- d,

Ktaireased, post-bnt-tress-

Wam-c- r ws-il- , dusity-reil-ri- ed,
ilinry-white-wnlle- tl. and low under the
overhanfrinsj vustness t the sky, and
you have an ancient Ixwdon strtt-- t

CONCERNING GLASS EYES.

Not Alway to Io Detected W Hon t4ua
The Ttaiie In Them.

"(frxTd pluss eyva come hiph." said an
oculist recently to a Huffalo w man.

"Cost a Iifr price, do they?"
"Yes, the pood ones do."
"'Then there b a pood deal of differ-

ence V"

"Oh. s. They ranpe all the way
from fifty cents to fifty dollars"

"Is there fcuch a bi demand for
them?- -

'"Larper than most people suppose.
The fact is that many jwople pet ulonfr
so well with a ;.'l;uss eye that not one
person in ten suspect the fact,"

"Some of our friends may le wearing
one of those solid visual orpans and we
do not know it?"

I'rvo'sely. I'll Wt thct several peo-
ple in thu city with whom yon arc

are wcaririfr piass eyets nud
the fact has always escaped j'our jitUm-tiu.- "

"Tell me (omethiu$r about the busi-
ness, JiK-tor.-

"In the lirst plnee th- - share of
K'lass eyes, so called, are not plass.
Ihe ln-r- .t ptnlitj- - of artificial eyes is
manutar'tnred in America by a prc's--s

that i kept ai?ut:tely secret. These
4JV the lifcLtce and rst and wiil lust
the loii!! i. The Germans also make a
hue lu'trf.cfcil cy?. Tb.e bst are
njrtiie ,i ttoae. Xlie ternat article i :
cin aiH-- tliuli tiie Amcriiun. The vein-iii- p

ia the toreifn eyes b not so well
mui lied."

"What inakeb tho trade profitable?"
"Til tell you. One-eye- d men are

likely to be rather scarce, and one
would think that having' ouee locked
up tliey would buy nu m-w- . Hut this
is not tho ca-s- e. An artiliciid eye gx--

to be a naif ance after it has been on
duty two or three mouths. Another
one has to be purchased. This explains
the reason for the lively trade iu these
articles. There'll always be a trude in
them, and a rood one, too."

"How ia it we don't notice a jrlasscye
in soinc mciiV

"IJccausc they know enouph to keep
still about the matter, and wear the
best eyes obtainable. In thLi way if
you notice anything at all peculiar
about their optics you imagine they
liave a squint or are croKS-eycd- ."

IMAGINARY HUNGER.
tranjr lnllun-- e nf a TVth I poa a

Moxi'a Appetite.
I was cn.traffeJ duriafr the morning in

pr-pH- i iujr p:.rt of au interesting' chapter
in aiy ft"- - . The one, in fact,
which derds w ith the origin and devel-
opment of the bonnet, says a writer in
the Itoston l'ost. I had pot as far as
the head-dres- s worn by the Athenian
matrons to the theater, and was natur-
ally much engrossed with the work,
when an inward monitor, iu a still,
small, but yet unmistakable voice sug-
gested "lunch." I looked at my watch

it said three o'clock.
Now, I always take luncheon at 1:S0,

never. In Any emerpeney. later than
two. Hut three o'clock! I felt ill and
faint. I started for the club feeling
like Kip Van Winkle, when be came
home for his lunch twenty year late.
I passed a friend; I tried to slink by
without his noticLup, but I could see he
looked upon me sadly and askance as if
I V7i.e in some way a stricken wether
of the flock. I went in and sat down.
Somehow everybody else seemed to be
late. I looked at the clock, it was ex-

actly 1:35. I looked at my watch apain.
It still said three o'clock. It had
stopped during the night. Now mark
the result. I instantly recovered from
the starvation from which I had been
sufferinp, and bepan to converse in my
usual cheerful and intelligent manner.
Hut I did not mention the extraordinary
behavior of my watch, which I now re-
veal only in strict confidence.

liritixh Map..
British fondness for territory is Illus-

trated very praphieolly in a well-know- n

pocket atlaa published by an . English
llrm. Hriti&h possessions are all print-
ed in a brilliant shade of red, but the
world is a lorpe place, and even the
numerous colonies of the little isle fail
to make as preat a show as was desired,
so Crant Laud, the preat continent of
rock and ice lyinp north of the arctic
circle, and Graham Land, a similar
tract south of the antarctic circle, were
also printed in a rosy hue. These deso-
late wastes are undefined and unex-
plored, and of about as much use as the
milky way. Certainly no nation will
dispute llrittania's right to paint them
red if she wants to.

HeholarV Miatakea.
"Fallacious means likely to fall,' as

"he rode a fallaviou horse." A girl in
the course of an essay on tho use of
pictures in schools, said: "Sight isa gift
of nature, for without sipht pictures
would le of very little use." In the
certificate examination a second year
student wrote: "Constantinople was
formerly not belonging to England, and
was a dull place, as the Turks ponerally
are, but since it has belonped to us it
has brightened up, and is now the key
of the i;laek sea." Another student
said glaciers move "down slopes along
valleys, over hills, just as streams do."

Londvu Journal of Education.
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CARL iRIAHLlNITTJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAICEE & 4WELER

1 rrP- - Jc

AND DEALER IN

JEWELRY,40jcf"i$s Silverware, Musical temneiite

0p-r-k Optical

mf Cm Sole Agent

W&f A tXy Celebrated EockfordJlJtp WATCHK8.
141:

" WANT A WAGON?"
We have wagons, turjiej, suncys. Hij;h praJe; as light.

Strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as nvxlernized
manufacture ctji produce. Built on honor Yy men rf life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to Lnow you. Write us. Costs y.--

nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of tSis par- - Bing-iumt- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

fX

k,
W M jfn 1MB i

VJ v nTv I I M I I I "VX Ilk I r!Kk

LTV" I
f HAY-- FEVER

f 1 AND

Elif Cream...Balm i not a liquid,. mvf or
a T ( L - t

50c ELY BROTHERS, 55 Warren Street NEW YORK. OUG

$1,000.00
1

Ia Cish to be distiibuted among ,

Canvassers for Clubs for
the Weekly Times

A handsomely Illustrated Paper
of Sixteen Pases.

Less than ONE C NT a Week

CHEAPEST PAPER IN tic WORLD.

TiiErunusiiKKs or the
Philadelphia

Weekly Times
INTEND TO HAVE

100,000 :- -: Subscribers
Before January. lJ, nd to iKumpllth tbt ia

the tbur:et upareof time ihu price
ha teeo reduce J to

0 Cents
A Year.

And Cud to lb amount of

One Thousand
Will b paid to the reiten np ot Club, a

lul o :

EOPw THE
1st largest list, $250
2nd largest list, 200
3rd largest list, 100
3 next largest, 50
4 next largest, 25
10 next largest, 10
20 next largest, 5

Tbl Competition win be oin lo EreryrKdy
Ererynhere men women hoy and clrli. Care
ful record will be kept ot tbe Subscriber rent In
b each Comoetitor. and tbe Ouh will .he paid
when the entet eloe. en ibe nrat day ot De-
cember, lSvl.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES.
A Handsome Weekly Jnaroal. Oiled with richly
lllotrntd Nrtfle on everr pubject ol coateuipo-raneo- a

lBlereU inolndma; Kiotlon. L.iteiature.
Travel. Adventure, Society, tbe Drama,. Sport
and H ime Life, the r'ann and U.rjeo, wlUi all
Current Neo of tbe world.

A feiorej ol the Weekly Time 1 a department
devoted to

OUR HOYS' AND GIRLS.
Tht 'eatnre of the Time ban aroused ranre In-

terest amonir younar people than any other Juve-nil-o
publiratlon. nut only because It stories,

eketelie cbat puxs'e. and pmblem a.re aoenter-tain- :
and Instructive, bnt beran e every boy and

trlrl that read It I a member of tbe famous
F.tvht O'clock Club. Tbe frlmson and o!d
Hution of thn Club la tent tree to everyone ot
them.

- There are no fee of any kind.YnflBd out all about thn Club and the
HUMDRLDS OF PHIZES It distributes anon
boy and irlrU by eouor for a fro onpv 1 tbe
WmHIJ Times, tbe ubsertptloa rice ot'wblcb la

rirn Csi2 a 7EJ5.
It will cost you only a postal oard to a-- a spec-

imen copy and then bynrtinc 60 certs, whlnhwe are sure yon will do. It will be sent to you forone year, gubeertptloae mv begin with any
iiambcr. No enntiam I stnrtee.

Addresa tor alt darticolars.
THETl.MES.TIwies Hulldin;

FatXADBiaia.

I

From Biiliiom ofostorrr?j. ffurinff tSe Tvtt rMN
come the v-- th VTCKS SEEDS wofKpooiiTt. fty vute umf irtv rinifpaiieBre on I

other, srlxrn tou can buy the T?EST sainc nr-- f thlVt no mivaketh'j year: send io ccnu tor VicAr'alHoraJ Gttide, deduct the io cents from firvt order,
and it cot cotliu-- . It i better than ever; mo large
p.v cnlored plaici. gravd novelties worthy of I
oii'"t!Ofi C tsh rwyrr io srd oo. ; J
JAMES VICS. BEEDSKAlf, F.ocbester. V. Y.

I

odes I

vfei Goods.

Dollars

Watches, CI

Julumbla and Fredonia Watehes.
In Key and Stem Winders.

uAKGE SELECTION or ALL KIND. of JEWELRY-- always on band.
-

i--T Mv line of Jowelrv Is unsurpased
Ocaie and ee for yonrelf before purchan
rig eh wbere.

Wam. wokk guaranteed st
CARL RIVINIUS

Nor. 11. 1RM5 tr.

. Till I i1 1 I If
F. . . . . o. rH i J- -

pmrder. Applifd into the twrtrtU it (J
, . .' A J '

JOB-.- : PRINTING.

T11E Ell EE31 A X

Printing Office
X the? p!ac to K"t Jfiur

JOBPRINTIHG
Ptoajptlyand satisfactorily executed. We

.111 air-4- t ttie prices of alii honoraoie
Cutuprtlon, We dou't do any tut

first-cia- a work atid wnut a
liyia; iuc tut it.

With Fast Presses 2d New Tip

We are prepared to turn out Job Prlntln'of
every dlwrfptlon Id tbe FINEST

STYLE and at tbe vry

Lowest Cask .Prices.

Nolbibg out the trt material i used aod
our work rp-a- k for itself. We are pre-

pared to priut on tlie shorten, noiics

Pcx'Tkrb, Program mep,
BceiNEPis Cards Taos. Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. CiuccLARe, Weddino and
VlMTIN CABDB CHECE8. NOTE9,

Dbafts. RECEirTt. Bond Wore,
letter and note heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc

Ws (to print anything from the aialleAt
and neatest Visiting Card to the lamest

Poster ou Hhurt notice and at tb
tuott RrMonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
ERENSBURG. PENN'A.

Wall Paper.
Send 10c. to our Mail Department

lor new sanipleeof 101. Nice Papers
for 6c.: Solid i!t, from 15c. to 3)c.;
Fine Kmbossd and Irridesent Papers
from 20c. to Xv. roll.

j. mm KILLER & CO.,

M3 Smithfiold St.,
PITTSBUR(tH, TA.

(Mention this papor.)

Mrcbfri-'.- r

LILLY
BANKING-- : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JXO. R MFLLEX, - . C1NHIEK.

A GENERAL I5ANKINU BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC- E.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSIIIP
LINES REPRFSKNTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited. asuringour patrons
that all business entrusted to n will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
febSOO. Lilly. Penna.

TW. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Ebbhsbtro. Fbkw'a.SStcla! attention given to claims for Pen.
ion Uoaaty, etc. cb7- - 'fc-- y

SELECT GERMAN HUMOR.
-- Tili". That. tU'lens! Ye.n want

thirty murki mre totix txU Wife. ek
ym know what tliat thiup' Veaels lo?

tVr-tainl- to tho millinery
ix hiitl.t. Serjrcant Wticu yu ptit

the jrun to your .houlelr to t.hrn.'t. yon
1st titanel so still that a jniele-pr- er 1

I shle Ton wotiM lewik like a elrnnken
eK-illa- n.

lur.iTn.vt. .. Miss Cntilie, row
that I hun- - savtst vim frora etrowniur,
xvlU ymi Trt me: jonr haxMl fcr
life?" I tx' you, eloe-to- r. Leave me at
least time to think till I gvt iry.

l5f CeCKT. 'ilave you unytliin to
ay in your eh'fi. nso. prLsojuT?" '"Neith-in- r,

your heiuor, exee-p- t thitl I made a
mistake in the number of the house. I
did not at all iulend to break Into tiuit
house."

I Vll tT" t lie hot.-- l nroiirie- --

tor. as the jrn-t"- s hairst-xx- l on cud at ;

the size of the' bill "do you
mean to s;ey that startle's you;' You
eiuplit to be lu-r- e in the he-iy- of the

r

I x Se. iiooi Teahei "Vhen t lw chil-dre-- n

of the Spartans lid not promise te
lnr and strong they were
kille-.- ! shortly after birth.' t ori "Hut
how could they promise that whe-- n the-- y

were- - so ve-r- small?"
- J'.vtiikim.v Ahvicl. "Mauriee-- , when
yu marry, take a if so ri-- th.it you
would take- - her if she we-r- e the' homeli-
est woman iu the world, and then

tlv-- t she- - is so that you
Would her if she' were the' pvieir-e- st

woman in the- - world."
A f loot i S!TI A 1'HiN. "My eieur nejhew

the f.itualion .if yiur shop s very
j.imhL l'it why did you put it in Ciis
narreiw Hley.'" "Hut look. Uilele. how
very convenient it is: elire-e'tl- opjxit
us is rno'her e'.rii:ki.i;r shop, and if iinv-V- m

m!v is kioheil out ef one ef t'j-i- he-- ".

iiselir. e lly t".ic . t her."-- - I'ii. ;'erid.'
J.lae'tter.

ABOUT AND FOR MY LADY.

Two ttiivrx were iiattirali.u".'. t!ie
either tiny Jit lenvenwurth.

TllK tnuiiieitres k; y t!it'.t :i pretty wo-
man farely lias pretty h:inl.

An Iowa tcirl nwutjy run uw::y fn-t.- i

home to ar.siil playinir on the pi-.i- . .

Ar.ol T the only women in tl.'- - world
who win tlieir ittiuH w::ll.i
AmericuiiN.

Two shciktv wome-- n ef Alhtio rir.N. M.. an- - s:: id to have Ikm-oi- '..;iiu"
from the f ics on their 7w.

I'ri:lAX women h;tve little lH-;.t ioi:.
e.iul are- - rest reel iti nnd i o-rati-',

Knowiii.' iiothin;f thi'
walls .f th-i- r house.

l!i:im:s usually nvoid jewels on t'';-i- r

weiiiiin' flay, but a ;rirl ' - i wai
marriel won: tlie-- ej:i y

at ln-- r tlire-a- t ninl in her hair.
A i.ahy came to the- - polls in Fort

Scott. Krtn., whorv'fused a ticket from
those eloliiifr tlie-- ;ut. saving she had
her ticket already preparetl. She was
alloweel to have hi-- r ewn swei-- t way.
uiil when the ballots were eiut
hor tii-ket- , with lier name
in iii? letters, turned up :ill rirht.

I'lKCAsi-iA- women, it is said, who
are noted for the velvety softness of
their rumiiifxiiins and rosy hloiim,
nevi-- r ukc ointments ef any kind. They
tipply to their faces half an hour Iwfore
thoir bath a thorough coatiny eif white
ef egp--. When this has completely
elried they wash it off with tepid wnter,
and tlu--n pPxvt-- J tu bathe as usual in
soati aud water. -

ART NOTLS.
TllE mst unalte-rabl- e of water ol-ors

have iK'en found t.i b.- - yellow ochre,
terra sienna, bopia and blue's.

The Ilritish Museum, it is stated, has
Infn olTeTe-e- l a statue reeovered
in K;Tpt after a b.iri.:l of eive-- r three
iiiousurwl ye-ar-

AliofT two jiiih's ::lieiv.' Parkersluirpr,
V. Yu., the site ef n lare jirelustoriu

villagv has. ltK-e- ti fiund. ami many
unetirtheel.

At Mont Del, in Brittany, the
of about eue hninlnsl

have be-e- n eliseevere.l, jratliere'd on a
small surfae-- e of about nine-tee- n hun-elrt- el

sjuare me-ter- All the-- 1him-- s

anil it is thought that the
animals must have- - ln-e- n ehte'ii by pre-
historic men.

Ax interest iujj curio sedd at the llray-ton-Iv- es

sah'-wa- a fl iv. l.'ss crystal ball
5 57-- 1 ik) iiie-he-- s in diatne-te-r- . In Japan
such spheres are edjects eif worship,
anel those live inches in diameter are
cxce-edine-l-

y rare nnel estly. This ene
is fluwle'ss anel sold tor tweiity-eijrh- t

bundreel 1. )ars.
In pein enfrravinpr, whether ititiilio

or relie'f, the-re- - has Ijee-- wonilerfnl ad--am- -e

in the last ten ye-ar- oats ef
arms, once v. holly in enamel,
are now accurately re'proeliievl in semi-
precious stone's. l!K-- crystal is

intei scent liottles,
ess-;iee- - llasks. In iboni'.iere-s- . inkstands
and set n.

PEOPLE OF WEIGHT.

Eioht fe--et is the heijrht of Miss Ella
Ewinp. apfd eijfhte-en- . of Scotland
county. Mo. She is still ffrowing'.

Chai:lky Jeiitxseix. of Amber town-
ship. Mason ceunty, Mich., is only six-
teen ye-ar- s eld and yet he weighs threv
hunilreel and ten pounds.

A show e.f fat men has just been held
at Berlin. The to whom the
first prize was awardeei weighed twenty-e-

ight stone and a half, or four hun-tlre- d

pounds.
Osn of the largest babies .ever seen

in Floriela is the son of Walter Syl-
vester, living in Palatka. He is seven
months old and weighs forty pounds.

Claide Wixfieli Scott Hancock
Pattisox Sullivan Yf.rkes, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., thirteen years oltl and
weighing one hundred and seventy-fou- r

pounds, furnishes amusement for
the town by attempting to jump over a
rope- - thirteen inches from the floor. He
can't cross it at this height, but when
lowered a couple of inches he gets over,
after many attempts, and gets a nickel
for his pains.

HOUSEWIVES SHOULD HAVE
(Je mid fried.
Shakp knives.
A tidv husband.
PfKE soft water.
1 'le.nty of tinware. ' x

A good cook Htove.
Weight! and measures
Neighbors that do not gossip.
Flower and time te cultivate them.
A good thermometer as well aa a

cleek.
Ar iesst one good newspaper treating

upon Mibje-et- s appropriate to he-- r sex.
A 1'Lac E outsielc the house to empty

slops, convenient alike in cold and hot
weather.

An assortment of good brooms with
screw-eye- s in the handles and places to
hang them.

An iron scraper at every outside door,
and mat with necessary instructions
accompanying.

A oooi clothesline ami convenient
posts for the same set close together
upon a grassy yard.

A Madnt Katitnata.
C oinmitteetnan How long; will your

lecture te?
lecturer It will take me about an

hour and a half to deliver it--
Coiuniittce-ma- But we want the en-

tertainment to last two hours.
' lecturer Well, it probably will,

when you allow for the applause.
Saturday Evening Herald.

f"V ws-- r
..Jtw TAKE FOK

fjy rairuun t ct nr iii X

a svc.iiflKibUiitit In fli CM,
B UUU I bHWl.lL u.i.s . is oiu.

the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., etc., the

IMPORTED
ANCHOR"- -

il EXPELLEm
IS WD WILL rJVgff t?

Tht BEST, REMEDY.
TJftwt with r"-i- l minrcu In thm ImTTtal

aa4 Kj 1 ttfiierml Iin.lua ut lleliuisid tuaiiy oeticr.
Is PaialiciUd Tcttiictlil ect ef Tbnusi: :

j riixi.ift. iu... Jkii. Ui.

Toor Aoebor Exix-lx- rfallr rvl-liit- .

Uuc tifuur SUe4.ru. yurT.'iiit fnm Hhu-Itiatlw- i

tf rvHilil lintl t l hli.ff to i.ura
utf out v,ir A 1'ntn h

feCUoOL KlTHUi lt Sol Kis. UAHE.
SO Cents a bottle.

II OF MOST lUU(Hil3TS. OH PIKECT FRO 51 ri

F. AO. RICHTER & CO., ft
I BIO Hrwuttraff, Xatr York, Ml
I Erra Ilaiuieai Rnl4sublr, O'v. ftLrri4i.tL, VU'niw. HterlaTii, I'rnru A

aewwiin. uiten. suremtM-iv- . lirc r
$8 7ZIZZ KZ.AL3 AwAX. 3.
irr r . i .a j a i rnet ootms aooui oirvcr nncnor

mains on Application. f tt I

OM 3 1SUU If.

ie- --

. r.y ! O! Wu Turn, oio out, so HK.Mt
r.'iAMO'.: Koorisc "IX ClAT THK 6KT.

; vj i k n. i t ik of voi-- aurrat
..rlt IT OV.-i lilt ESTIl.

f ead fur :1 cstiated circular to

T, Jk,, & Co.,
"NViilntit NtrevU

PHILADELPHIA.

LIDIMENT
. KtNY07

iS1 buvx cAi ajcd sxxiittui rr. . eA.C

Jrpr Anffor, Child rm 1 It.
4 tit 11 In hia .t

Every Sufferer iir 'SSSST"
Headache. IMpbtbarls. Conch.. aurrh. lruu-hlu- i.

Aatbma, elwjie rm Hurtmm, Iriarrtiir. 1 aumium, Sumiun.
la budv or Limba, huff Joluu or HLrmlu, 0! find inttila old AikmIvimi rrliof and mmdy rune. '&mphtfre. Sold every wbrre. rri- - i otn., hy mail, t bulUm.
IHiraa i 1. a. JjmuS L Co., buvrwx, Aua
aa2i-l-u- r

Stop XTcisxt
Chronic Cough

..- j ..v ik i i v urefmo cou- -

ti i pit . F''r Vouiui,,itoH. Srouln, i
tirut-iti- l Itrbiiity an t Haln,,j tnr,tmrm,
there 1 v.h:t: I ke

SCTT'S !

r MLS
a. rynTBTiir TTTiatlriim

CT Pure Coil Liver Oil and
I HYPOrHOSPHITES
j -- r ijimv mhi aa. a.

II la a:inil a as milk. Farliirr ihuu flier aomlled Emuieloiie.
j a wiHKioriui area jiroducer.
t "

I Scott's Emulsion!

Caveata. aod Trate-Mark- a ohtaineet. and all Tat-e-st

baelnes conducted fur Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite tl. S. Patent Office,

and we ran wmw patent In lee time than those
remote from Waehintrton.

Send model, draw tnc or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adviM, if pate-maM-e or not. free ofcharge. tcr fee not doe till patotit i

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain I'atenta," withsame: of actual cllenta in yonr State, county, or
town, aent free. AddreM,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

tm a Fnnipmm or imortnaenrri and ab-- M
t , alract t..o iaa.ftioi.ii! 1 r,.r i . it' iain I'a'Mita, av3M. T:, .. v','.V

Vert. 'I

imifj Mtle fWtniv !? teet fvAj
rarei far h, br Arm rT. AumIn,

i r-- . h , n.l Jnn. Itrmn, IvteWlo,
Jt. Olhr aro slinr vVhr

i" Hunie ram nf -

lis. Ye-- rmn t the wmt mt4 Um
Rt fcnmi, hvre r yr-- ara. b
f tTnmmn mrm etllr rnrynf frryts t 0

IVtder.Allir. Vt.Hw o(XW
mm6 Man r.. i'n mrk In prr timet
mr mil fh- Msm. hht tnojie ft oHt-s-

Fafletrw nssnuMn tn.Mr thefa.
M'.W ait.4 weerta-vi- t fafist u lm rm fVajsa.

V,'
1 or 11 !.

55f i if I" r I1 tra r in te
:v"r: -- :'r-dr;- - 2

VV JK a. n. i a:: 'iKAr: cr
Ye.i.'i, PA.

Send for Larkf. lLLOSTr.To Catau,,

AltVrRTIrRN hy ,Mfi!tlI firm. P.
10 Spruce sl.. New York

an learn tbe exact oui et uijv tiivfMiei line i.f
MiVKKT'sIlS'e lo Amereiau i jr. IWV
Pace Paaiphlrl-Ki- e

iD,'ijrouned Job rrtmlnT II so, (rive tho
t ktism a trial order.

KiSSED BY A COuLr
A e.,er filj S'i;.rr.iii, f

:.tii.l ,

The WashiiiTtm m,,,,!,.. 'tn f

;., :.n-- t th hi u. sl;,, u
I. nil it t'v.-e-- n,'ri,. I

loe't alAe the eyj,;',, - ;

: oil U hill :ih.,-- t i:.;;,!!"."'

';..:.:. : '. I l.M rly is ,.f I

'.vri;rh:. l'ii.r!tiu t:.,.u;.,i ""

: . : : i,.t .." 1

- 1 bv . :i the i :.;) ,,f M,.
i:;. teen liud u:.''.':..;; .

ixy, V 1hi t !).-- t .f tllt ... J f

ennvu her . 'k
i

Siie U :i woman jf w,,n.J . I

r.rif! ;s'; lV':n'.ylvai,l.i ri ,

ea'Ties, tlu; tuuii .ii ,,, '
.

toll it (.foe-- s Utld II ;;..--t ( .

nu ll a way th;.t th- - in j

from the window vv i;.. " ;

nf the eta ttie e.f I.ii- - r" ., .' I

i.:ei iteare r t II..; , . ;. . i

Vi.-r.t-
. ff.til t.t hi t 1'..- ....

-
(

ii:ie li I Ins i Ve. :.u,l '. . .,
tonus n lil;:c!i silhuui-it.- ;

J re wliite .if the liionu::,..,
This view if t )i.- - in- ..

I'hil-'elel.ihi- I'ress, 1... t.,'iK
tt 1r;:in oitt." the ru. , j

mi hour. Thep. ; re i.
trae-k- s just at V-.- t ..

r. vi ihle, hl.d a Ji:e. ..j. . ...
shut it or.t. It ,,,

for a 'veeiiid. iit'il . n, v ,

hjips, ill a el'iz ri tii;s. j
1 ::vin;r the o:.;iii.al ,,u
the ir j le. i i t !,, A

they an li.iky ef., ', t,,--
C"liihin..iii .n th .,, -

IIlls: ,i, 'Iiv. tl.eOi .. .:!.

thrill lecl tie-- f'lIKTi'.i.,, i;, ...
jail'.: re asMm-l- , aud it is v.. s"

luany tiines t!:e , ure ...-.,-
,

When ll:n .hrui;-- h :,

fr a t. e.m.r,
i- e- j'lised ou t'-e- - :' k1 .

t'.ie train I. ft tue stuti..i.. : ..

v. as a Hit to cie hi r i. t ".

luent a fiviijt e ar r-- . i ;.,

moment passed. lie v. t.t
and f jile.l t ; l hi-- , eli .. 4.

--

t iuehe 1. 'It v.,.:it'i tii: 1,. ;

the se'liato, .' i(i. Hull ul,.;,
the story hii i f.

::id he: "I wat-.-h- ! :
we left the eU j.t. 'J'l. tr:.--H-

full 0 fre-ie-- :ir- - im ., .

Khould luis-- s it. J

with ni' and he aNo j ),;,.,
ward the : pit ol. As e,-i- .

the eity Irei-rh- t ear, !.i.t-:,- ' i
we neared, tlie- - ..ii,t w1.,. r,. ; .

euine tiuretlT tile trii.-- ;
the-IU- . I kept my e.- - .11 'I...
however, anil I jis.st . ,iu-:,- t :i v.

t he ui'aiust ti e v.,

twci'ii the ears of a s! .

was over ainl u :.'. -
as I end so. ii nd when tl l..,-..

1 exeitejd'y el:ij'i-i- ..v
against the eithi-r- , sa n. ; !

and nearly seari-.- l tin-ede- l

woman who sat in fr .1 if ,.

who must hare thotii'ht 1 v.,.,
Well. I we-ii- t e.ut t.j la U..'j w,

euri'd my elee-tion- . I d. .n't. iff
that the mouuiiai.t a;.,

poddes.s had much Vj do v. u ..

fharley J ut-- v 11. who fai; 3 :

tlnsiu. went out to Illinois l irt
Jjurpeiav aud p't

THE RUSTLING SKIRT. '

in Axe'liU' anl Whlrli Acror.

the I'utillliiDuble Wi.uiiii.
A coiiiilc of elderly men vo r.- - '

iu eonvcrsutioii in front e.'. u . .

hote l the- - ether day, says a 1!

jiapeT, wheu a fashion.,!,!,
who, from the sevrri.

.rtiedes in her hamls,
sherlihir, approached. Mi M.

piny' in the uiidht of his t.i.,:, l . . '

of the two men l nt his h.-:- i

if to catch Home soiunl. ' j.

lualterV ejuieuly ii3ou'.:i !.j
auien. "Are jyu bi. 1; .' S.

li.sU-n.- i

As the ladysv. pt past u ' j

rustlitiir sound x as heard il
i:ie-o- :,ilk i:i mie'i h.ii.J.

leasltj-i- - .suuml.
on. Ler he-r- tl.,i' a ...v

from." 1' jri' nisly Jiioulre-- l " - ',

ha'd!y the fa a- '
passe-- out ef

"Why," i.i I

jituie from thnt lady'-- i " t f

veeiniuu'b latest fad a r'.'...' ;

I'hih sound is prolnee.: Ly :i t: ;

tome sort e.f silk iia 1'. ...u. -- :.

ut 011 tlu lower e'd;'.- : ' '

When the fee-- t toiie'i it
Jiavd. It a IIurojH.aLi i.

aeros.s the v,'at'rwi;h lay
luer, and that 'a how I .t t

it. In I'aris and L "
eraze. Vhy, idu-- over v
watch w.:nc u walk on .,

the hour to hciir that
boUXld."

AN ECCENTRIC ENGLISHV- -

The late duke of !;.'.!! !

twelfth pe-- er to couimi. s'u. .:'--;
this century.

ItY the late duke of I i r !'"

only his lwxly was er ai i'.' J.

loxei if personal .it'i,ii ''
Ixiots, slipjHTH and several J'

sticks and tunhrellas.
Tim iwkIv e.f the .xtre:n.',y r.-- ;

eccentric duke of Ue.!: : 1. .

cent sudden taking e'T
tion in Knclaml. was in.

crematory Wilt ",pe. : .. . ' ,r '"'

cremation. t

Tin: late duke r.f r....K.
house- - e.f com tin ns for 1 . iv. .:

and in the lnust of !: is ,

years, in all a parlia::i "" -' '

forty- - thrie' years, '.' t '!' " '
lips. His estate eovetvd i;--

Ixmdon, with aKut ti.r.f -"- -v

resielenees or shops. j

The late duke l;,''''' 'r''
much of a hermit. !! i'i"'': ,

ahroael, and not one in a r'"'--T '

his tenants had ever h.ai-

come exeeeeled H.iKw a i:i.v.

tuorninjf he awoke t- - ;i,ll('f.
richer than he was the ,!:iy

ALTIIOl'On thrt lute diik' "'

was cremateil, when tin- 1' r s

the eoffin they found it 0,';
usual, the duke having h'ft I

that pieis? of leael si .u'..i '"

L his cofiin with a statement c " .

tiein. incase, if the poilm . t
centuries heueee. there ''' ,

(tome suspicion couci n.,

Imimlri il t.y
llie numU-- r of pcr-.e- i - 'n

wear is j; stein's"
numlH-- r of ehihlri n w. ;.r:iu'

pullinj?. Alarepro;.";"";;;--
;

pils in the higher cl.ta '1I,"!.;
schools, says the New "

.

e.l.li-e- d to wear flasM-s-
. parr:

the firls' sehtKils. riic'.'
lonprh'.urs of rcndi:i;r "

l.aily-li?hte'- d elassiiN-ra- s . '' '' .

"'cause' of eye- - weaUii'
ople, hut the- - ain.i- '.' ' '

reaelin;? hahit is at t."
frcncral troiil-le- . A" an ,K

jress's it: "We 11 re tai.l'--
I- -

hal.it of reaeVmir, Ltd t

.1... that n'

learne d how to do it ni:.""'
their sie-ht.-" .

A lelf That llu
he -

I "Nhetlield can now
r .t I i,.. ,rrri;i It is a cmI

ahead e.f all the M.a- -r .;J ,

state- -a calf thht trro- -
.( f

si-- ht of a rahhit. I:'v,'!';.::u. i
rahl.it a lively fh:.- -' xy

.hclU-- r in a hollov ,

would theuhh ut tl'.'.'' --
"!J

:ome and eateh the r :''--'
i.li.!v-.-h-

v

an estimable lady ,.K.

she p. lively refused
others to hut'


